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niîing, so that she might be
thiere with lier friend anld cheer
her up a little." And then with
a piayful smile she adde'd, " Dici
Amy iear any part of Bessie's
burden?'

l t never thouglht of that,
mlothler," said Amny.

",No, I know youu did't," said
her mother. " Well, what was
the other p:rt of the text, Amy ?
Ead it over, my (ear."

A nd Amy read again
"Bear ye one auother's burdens,

and so fulfil the law of
Christ.' "

"4 Yes,"said Mrs. Joy, I" the
law of Christ is the law of love.
It was the law of Mis whole life.
Ile toved us, and gave Ilimuself
for us ; i e 'took our infirnities,
and bare our sicknesses.' H-e
loved us s uich that every
sorrow of ours was a burden to

lim. And this law of love
which i e followed, Ile expects
us to follow also. ' A new com-
mandmeut,' le says, ' I give
unto Vou, 'That ye love one an-

other: as I have loved you that
Ve also love one another.' And
if we do so, Amy, we show bv
that we are really His disciples.
There," she added, with a smile,
"is a little sermon for you, Amy."

Amy thought it was a very
nce one. She was just going to
sav so, when voices were heard
at the garden gate. Mrs. Joy
looked up from her work.

" Why, Amy," she said, " here
are the girls! Le, them in, dear.
I thought they were ail at home
by this time."

" Come in, May ; cone in ail of
you!" said Amy, as she opened
the door. " Oh, but let me look
at vour flowers. How beautiful
thev are ! Don't they smell sweet?"

She was so taken up with the
flowers that it was a minute or
two before the girls could get in.

" Why, girls,'' said Mrs. Joy
when they (id, " i thought vou
were ail at home before this
time."

" So we should have been,
ma'am," said May Sunley, "only
we wanted to bring Amyv some
flowers first.'' And Fanny G oode
came tforward with une ut the two
hunches they had made Ut) in the
fields.

"There, Amy,'' she said, "' as
you couldn't go with uis we
thought you would like to have
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some of these flowers, so we've
made Up tithis osegay for you."

" Weli, that is kinil of you !"
said Amy. " 1ow nice they are !
I may give a few of thmem to
Bessie, manv't 1 ?"

" There !" cried M ay, laugh-
ing, "(tdit I tell Vou she'd be
wauting to give them to Bessie
as soon as she'd got them? Oh.
we know you, Amy, we know you!
But l'Il tell you what we've done:
we've been to Bessie's, and taken
her a bunch exactly like vours.
There, now vou'll be satisfie(l,
won't vou?"

Wefi, Amy certainly seemed
so. She did not knoir how to
thank them enough.

The girls now began to take
their leave of Mrs. Joy, who told
Amy that she might as well go a
little way along the lane with
them;-herfather was expected
home, and she would no doubt
meet him on the road, and could
return with him Amy unly
stayed to put her flowers into a
jug of water, then away they all
went, as happy, it secned, as
thoug.h thev were only beginning
their holiday instead of just end-
ng it.

shiouts and ring Ing- laughb-
ter, for Amy ihad told

I< iithein with tears how
muchi wose poor Bessie
was, and how the doe-
tor had said that lie
feared she could not
live the dav through.
So the girls part-
ed sorrowfiullv at the
sclhool door and went

quietly home. They could
not play ! Evel Poliv
Selfe iad no hcart, to
think of play ! Amy did
not go home when she
left school. t!er mother
had i old her to gostraight
to Bessie's, as she herself
was guing there to stay
with Mrs. Lorn till the
evening. When Amy
arrived she found her
mother busy with house-
hold niatters, and poor
Mrs. Lorn sitting by the
bedsidelrgazing with
tearful eyes at the suffer-
ing c'hild. Poor Bessie !
how changed she was,
even since the morning!

SI'm afraid she won't
know you, my dear,''said
Mrs. Lorn, sorrowfully,
as Amuîy drew near, "she
lias been wanderinr
dreadfully all the morn-
iig. But speak to lier,
Amny, sie nay perhaps
remember vou." 'M

(1IATER VI.Amy bent lovingly
over the bed, and whispered
softly'--"FOLDED IN THE SAVIOUR'S ARMS.".

" lBessie dear !"

The sprin(r was passing into Ah there was musie iii that
summer, an pour essi sweet voice to recall the wander-

drawing near lier end. The trees ng mid. The weary eyes
wlhuse buddinug she had watched opened slowly,- and looked en-
with so much interest were now quiringly around until they rested
rich with foliage ; but she had onherlittlefriend. Thenachange
not noticed them. The swal- passed over that pallid face as i,
lows-her little friends the swal-l a ray of sunshine had broken in
lows-had come back to their upon it, and the little hand
nests above ber window; but she moved slightly on the bed. Amy
had scarcelv heard their twitter- knew what it meant. Oh, yes,
ing. fHer favorite rose tree, the yes, Amy knew. If that poir
one she had planted with her wasted arm culhd but have heen
own hands, was now fill of beauti- lifted from the bed it wouid have
fuîl flowers ; but she had not seen been thrown lovingly around
it. In the meadow before her Amv's ncck. If those pale lips
winidow-wlere she had seen the (ouid buthave uttered the thought
first daisies peep out ffrom the within they wuuld have murmur-
ground, and the first buttercups ed," Dear, dear Amy !"
open to the sun -- the scthe had Rut the arm wa, powerless,
been at work, and grass and and the lips did but slightly
flowers lay ,ow like herseIf; but quiver. Amy took the little
she knew~ nothing of it. Pour hand in her ~own, and tenileriy
Bessie ! she wvas past taking kissinîg ber dear little friend, put
notice of these things nowv. up a silent prayer to God to>

It wvas half-holiday ag'ain at make ber happy even nIOW. As
the village school;- but the child - she raisedl herself'again she notie-
ren did nlot comne trooping out as cd thmat the lips still moved,
they w'ere usedl to do, with merry though nu sound escaped themn,
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